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• an(Uo£Eet*--in the -hum1
ttiUe^pceyeiiti^ îroin^haTiiig. the, disease 

: .,.with  ̂fi^im^IXttepqperi' Cure:“Ev(eiy, 1w^
"bottle* sold and1; $1.00*1.3. Good druggists,1

took.;; spo&^M^d:
I tei*5 "'^rSpec.* Contagions Disease* Goshen, Lid.

------------------------r-
Many an otherwise truthful woman 

UeB about °the amount of money her 
husband is making.’f -________ _

Think of it! They charge as much 
for that imitation stuff as they do for 
real, 'delicious, fragrant WRIGLEY’S 
SPEARMINT. _________

Laughter is one of the very priv
ileges of r.eason, being confined to the 
human species.—Leigh Hunt.

Change in your pocket?
Pleasant WRIGLEY’S SPEARMINT 

cures unpleasant tobacco habit.
A man seldom has enough spare 

time to ̂ convince a -woman that she’s 
mistaken.
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. DON’T  S E G t E C t  T H A T  COUGH  
It certainly racks your system and may run into 
something-serious. Allen't Lung Halt am will check 
It quickly and permanently, f o r  sale at all druggists

Light to, Banish Sorrow. 
Sorrow dwells longest where th« 

sun is shut out.—Florida Jimes-Union
PIX.ES COKED IN  6  TO  14  D A TS.

PAZO OINTMENT is  guaranteed to euro any cast 
o l Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 
6 t o l l  days or money refunded. 60a

A man reaps what he sows—and 
rips what his wife sews.
W E  P A Y  H IG H  P R IC E  F O R  HXDE|
and Furs, and sell guns and traps cheap 
N. W. Hide &; Fur Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Give trutn a square deal and it will 
not be •'crushed to earth.

DODDS

l K ; b N C Y j ' _ i

£Ja b e t £ 5

"O ust* ? !

PldrMevte Shoes
Are Best for Little Folks
because  they fo llo w  the lines o f  the natural 
foo t a n d  a llo w  p e r fe c t developm ent. Think 
V hat th at m eans, y ou  paren ts w ho suffer from  
corns, bun ions, etc ., a s  a  result o f  w earing 
Bhoes, w hen  you w ere young, w hich  contracted 
the foo t. P l A - M a i e  S h o e s  com e in 
sizes 4 to  12 in  button,, la ce  and ox fo rd  styles 
and m a d e  in  a ll su itab le  leathers. The pries 

m ay be a  l it t le  h igher than 
y ou  are n ow  paying, bu t think 
o f  th e com fort tho^ children. 
w ill have, and  consider that 
the m aterial and workm an- 
sh ip  th a t g oes  Into every  pair 

. o f  P i A ' M & i o  S h o e s
makes them outwear two 

' pairs o f ordinary shoes. If
y ou r shoe d ea ler does n ot keep

F lflt~ M o d o  S h o e s
Bend u s  h is  nam e, sta tin g  the 
size and sty le  o f  shoe yon  
w a n t and w e  w ill see th at you 
a re  prom ptly  supplied.

„  .  „  W ILLIAM S,H OYT &  C O .$1.75 & $2.00 ROCHESTER. N. Y.

S t o p 1  . .
W o r r y i n g !  
S t o p  
Frown 
i n d f

you
u p

Make the liver
’> V
Nine timet in ten when the liver it right tbs 

stomach and bowels are' r i g h t , 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly

«fiSS»Ss5 ^ ^ B i i l  J  LVER
Indigae- ’

'Homf&x'
............. -  -H«sJsch«i-t a i  Distress after. Eating. 
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JUSTICE BREWER OF U. 8. SU
PREME COURT DIES VERY • 

SUDDENLY.

WAS,VICTIM OF APOPLEXY
Hie Sudden Death Causes Profound 

Sorrow at Washington and 
Throughout the Couhtry.— 

Many Cases Pending.

Washington, March 29.—The death 
of Justice David Josian Brewer of the 
supreme court of the United States at 
his home in this city last night caused 
profound regret here and throughout 
the country. Many calls were made at 
the Brewer residence today by sym
pathizing friends of the family. In 
addition to messages of condolence ar
rived in great numbers.

Justice Brewer, dying of apoplexy, 
was found in a bath room of his 
house by Mrs. Brewer. She at once 
telephohed for Justice Gould of the 
supreme court of the district of
Columbia who lives near at hand. 
Hurrying to the Brewer home Justice 
Gould with the assistance of two
servants carried the body to a bed
room. Justice Brewer’s pulse was
still faintly beating.

David Josiah Brewer was born in 
Smyra, Asia Minor, June 20, 1837, 
the son of Rev. Josiah and Amelia 
Field Brewer. He was graduated
from Yale university In 1856 and the 
Albany law school in 1858.

After his graduation from the Al
bany, N. Y., law school in 1858, fo l
lowing studying law in the office of his 
uncle, David Dudley Field, in New 
York, he entered the practice of law 
in Leavenworth, Kan. He was made 
United States commissioner of the cir
cuit court in 1861, judge of the probate 
and criminal courts of Leavenworth 
county, 1863-64, and of the First dis
trict of Kansas, 1856-69; district at
torney for Leavenworth county 1869-j70 
and judge of the supreme court of 
Kansas 1870-84.

He was appointed by President Ar
thur, judge of the United States cir
cuit court for the Eighth. circuit in 
1884, and served five years and fol
lowing this service, President Harri
son appointed him associate justice of 
the supreme court

BAD TANGLE RESULTS.

Many Cases of Great Importance are 
Before Supreme Court.

Washington, March 29.—The regi
ment of cases affecting the great cor
porations which are pending before 
the supreme court of the United States 
loomed up prominently today as a 
probable outcome of the death of Jus
tice Brewer last night. These include 
the dissolution suits against the Stand
ard Oil Co. of New Jersey and the 
American Tobacco Co. and the corpor
ation tax cases.

A decision of those cases by the 
seven justices on the bench now that 
Justice Brewer has passed away, and 
Justice Moody is incapacitated for 
service on account of rheumatism, is 
believed to depend almost entirely upon 
a unanlminty of opinions on the ques
tions. Some lawyers who have fol
lowed closely the decisions of the su
preme court scout the idea that such 
inanimity exists and therefore, they 
are free in expressing the view that 
these cases will be set for reargument 
before the full court. It is probable 
that a vote already has been taken on 
all of these cases. If this be true and 
the court was equally devided or near
ly so, It is believed that the court 
would hesitate to give to the country 
a decision which might have resulted 
differently if it had been decided by a 
full bench.

COAL STRIKE IMMUNENT.

Conference Adjourns Without Reaching 
an Understanding.

Cincinnati, C.hlo, March 29.—The 
declaration of an Industrial war of 
great extent and severity seemed but 
a few hours away today when the dele
gates of 300,000 union miners of the 
United States met this afternoon to 
outline their course as the result of 
a Sine die adjournment without agree
ment of the joint conference of miners 
and operators of Ohio, Indiana and 
Western Pennsylvania.

Adjournment was taken following an 
all morning discussion and Just after 
President T. L. Lewis of the United 
States Mine Workers of North Ameri
ca had declared: "When the miners go 
into this conflict it will be a fight to 
the finish, not to end until we are 
victors or this organization is com
pletely routed. We will fight with 
every resource that human ingenuity 
ian think of as our weapon."

St Louis, March 29.—All Illinois coal 
mines will shut down Thursday night 
according to Alfred J. Moorshead, pres
ident of the Illinois Coal operators 
association, who said today that the 
mines will be closed for an Indefinite 
period. The minimum time of'inactlv- 
ity is placed at thirty days by the head 
of the operators. The contract of the 
miners with the operators will expire 
Thursday night arid the miners have 
demanded an increase in wages. There 
ire 60,000 employed in Rlnois.

Charged ̂ Vith Bribery.
Jackson, MIsb., Marnh 29.—L. C. Du- 

ianjy was arrested today on an indict
ment charging bribery in the recent 
senatorial election.'

Fearful Tales o f Cruelty.
New Orleans, March 29.—Unspeak

able barbarities are being perpetrated 
in Granidi. under the ‘direction of the 
Madriz.goyernmenti,according to Car
los Chamorro,' a,brother of- the .lead
ing insurgent,.general, Emilio Chamor
ro who arrived here.yesterday. Cham- 
tlon owner named Caronel wasTre- 
cently dragged from his’home,- whipped 
to the .point. of laceration;4 ,Mid.. Anally 
killed;’ be&urie 'o f  ; his refusal to'vcori- 
tribute mpiiey in ’support, of the 'Madriz 
faction. ^iBoth. men; and'\womem rela
tives, of^the^ihsurgent'< leaders > liliave 
been imprisoned^ Chamorroasserts)
z'flv* '• -r r i

N e W s  o f
SKUNKS OUST 8CHOOL.

$

Montana Teacher Surprised to Find
Animals In Possession. i — —

Miles City.—Miss Dora Stearn, .who 
teaches the school at Herman’s ranch,- 
was a-much astonished ypung woman' 
one morning recently when on un-) 
locking .the door of the Bchoolroom she; 
found a number of additions to her: 
class for whose coming she was utter-! 
ly unprepared.

Chancing to look in the waste paper 
basket Miss Stearn discovered a pole
cat peacefully ensconsed and sleeping,1 
entirely oblivious to the fact that 
somnolence in a schoolroom is a rank! 
breach of the rules. Making a hasty' 
reconnoissance of the room Miss 
Stearn discovered three other pairs of 
beady eyes peeping at her from be
hind other objects.

Miss Stearn proceed at once to the 
register, and, finding no such pupils 
enrolled and not knowing even wheth
er their parents resided in the dis
trict, concluded they must be expelled 
at once, as teaching these young ideas 
how to shoot was not down in the con
tract.

But to accomplish this without In
viting reprisals was a contingency 
which the instructions on school dis
cipline, either at the normals or coun
ty institutes, had never, it seemed, 
provided for.

Until the proper strategic move pre
sented itself, however, Miss Stearn 
concluded It would be wise in this 
case to spare the rod and not spoil her 
dress; so, leaving the enemy in undis
turbed possession, she hastily evacu
ated, and, as the scholars began bo 
arrive, held a council of war outside.

There it was decided to convene 
school in a corral which was used for 
roping horses, and then couriers were 
dispatched to summon assistance that 
could dislodge the enemy.

ftrlELL KIDNEYS KEEP THE BODY I 
* V WELL.

'^Vhen the kidneys do their duty, the 
.blqbd is filtered clear of uric acid and

other waste. Weak 
kidneys do not fil
ter off all the had 
matter. This is the 
cause of rheumatic 
pains, backache and 
urinary disorders. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills 
cure weak kidneys.

Rev. A b r a m  
Weaver, G e o r g e 
town, Tex., former 
editor Baptist Her
ald, says: “At a
Baptist conference 
at Jackson, Tex., I 
fell from a platform 
and. hurt my back. 
I was soon over the 
injury, but the kid
neys were badly dis

ordered, passages painful and often 
bloody. Doan's Kidney Pills cured 
this trouble completely.”

Remember the name—Doan’s. Sold 
by all dealers. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 50 cents a box.

The Innocent Victim.
“ I believe,” said the blunt individual, 

“In speaking my mind and calling a 
spade a spade.”

"Yes,” replied Miss Cayenne. “Many 
are that way. The tendency is what 
corrupts the vocabularies of so many 
parrots.”

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any aaae o f Catarrh that cannot he cured by Hall'a 

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CH ENEY *  CO.. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have koewn F. J. Cheney 
for the last 16 yeans, and believe him perfectly hon
orable In all bualneas transactions and 'financially 
able to  carry out any obligations mado by hla firm.Waldino. Kiknan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.
H all’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting 

dlrecUy upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. Price 7S cents per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hail's Family Pills tor constipation.

ORDER TO GIVE SERVICE.

Is-Montana Railroad Commissioners 
sues Radical Ultimatum.

Helena.—The state hoard of rail
road commissioners directed the Mon
tana, Wyoming & Southern Railroad 
company to equip its line of railroad 
by purchase, lease or otherwise with 
facilities necessary to* render reason
able service to the public. Such ser
vice is understood, they say as taking 
care of all shipments offered for trans
portation, in addition to providing the 
qoal mines in the Bear Creek field 
with a sufficient number of cars for 
loading at all times, according to the 
orders placed by the mine operators, 
as well as reasonably prompt service 
In the matter of switching out the 
loads from the mine tracks.

The order states that while the step 
is somewhat radical, the commission 
does not see wherein this is imposing 
any hardship upon the carrier, or re
quires it to perform any service other 
than that which it has agreed to do 
by the terms of its charter.

The railroad extends from Bear 
Creek to Bridger, where it connects 
with the Northern Pacific. Bear 
Creek is one of the chief coal camps 
of the state.

Bringing Up.
"They’re bringing the baby up to 

be a mollycoddle."
“How so?”
"They have the nurse take it out in 

a go-cart, instead of giving it an auto
mobile.”

Im portant to  M o th ers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and Bure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it 
Bears the 

Signature of 
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
The rich, as we reckon them, and 

among them the very rich, in a true 
scale would be found very indigent 
and needy.—Emerson.

DR. J. H. RINDLAUB (Specialist), 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Fargo, N. D.

Passing the Superlative.
“ I am going to have Jagsby for my 

best man.”
“ Oh, I know a better man.”

POLICE COLLECT MONEY.

Helena.—Judge Clement overruled 
the motion to acquit J. H. Raftery, edi
tor of a local paper undergoing trial 
on the charge of criminal libel per- 
ferred by Mayor Edwards of this city.

The court also permitted the intro
duction of the alleged libelous articles, 
which are severe stritures on the pres
ent administration’s method of hand
ling municipal affairs.

Police Sergeant Barnes testified he 
had collected $10 a month from all 
women in the restricted district and 
turned it over to the chief of police, 
this being the fine system in vogue.

Other evidence tending to show vio
lations of city ordinances was intro
duced.

Judge Clement, in overruling the mo
tion to direct a verdict, made a strong 
argument in favor of the liberty of 
the press, denying that a public of
ficial cannot be impeached unfavor
ably without libeling his character.

Pettit’s Eye Salve First Sold in 1807
100 years ago, sales increase yearly, wonder
ful remedy; cured millions weak eyes. All 
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N., Yt

It is easy for the man who never 
wore a dress suit in his life to blame 
all the discreditable things he hears 
on polite society.

Eyes bright? Digestion right?
WRIGLEY’S SPEARMINT is fine for 

digestion.
And the man who Rills time will 

discover that sooner or later It will 
come back and haunt him.

*Tm tired of that not-much-of-any- 
thing flavor.” “ I’m fond of that deli
cious Wrlgley’s Spearmint flavor.”

An empty human heart is an abyss 
earth’s depths cannot match.—Annie 

• C. ’Lynch.
Takers of the United States Census 

willu8e Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen 
because it is always ready and sure.

The best people on earth are your 
wife’s folks—so she thinks.

Mrs. W inslow 's Soothing: Syrup. 
Forchlldron toothing, softens thugums, reducesIn- 
OammaUon,allays pain, cures wind coUc. 25c a bo a le

Station Agent Stabbed.
Miles City.—J. E. Trumble, agent at 

the St. Paul railway station at Mil
dred, was stabbed by a man who re
sented a threat of Trumble’s that he 
would slap his face. The knife en
tered Trumble’s side, and it is feared 
that the wound is mortal. His as
sailant fled.

Vanity is due to a leak in one’s wis
dom tank.

m
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Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound? We can 
furnish positive proof that it has made many remarkable 
cures after all other means had failed.

Women who are suffering with some form of female 
illness should consider this.

A s such evidence read these two unsolicited testimonial 
letters. We guarantee they are genuine and honest state
ments of facts.

Cresson, Pa.—“  Five years ago I  had a had fall, and hurt 
myself Inwardly. I  was under a doctor’s care fo r  nine weeks, 
and when I  stopped I  grew worse again. I  sent for a hottle o f 
Lydia E. Pinkliani’s Vegetable Compound, took it  as directed, 
and now I am a stout, hearty woman.” —Mrs. E lla E. Aikcy, 
Cresson, Pa.

Baird, W ash.—“ A  year ago I  was sick with kidney and 
bladder troubles and fem ale weakness. The doctors gave me 
up. A ll they could do was to just let me go as easily as possible. 
I  was advised by friends to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and B lood Purifier. I  am completely cured o f my 
ills, and I  am nearly sixty years old.” —Mrs. Sarah Leighton, 
Baird, Wash.

Evidence like the above is abundant showing that the 
derangements of the female organism which breed all kinds 
of miserable feelings and which ordinary practice does not' 
cure, are the veiy disorders that give way to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Women who are afflicted with similar troubles, after 
reading two such letters as the above, should be encouraged 
to try this wonderfully helpful remedy.
® F or 30  years Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for 
femme ills. No sick'wom an does justice to 
herself’who w ill not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from  roots and herbs, and 
has thousands of cures to its credit.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women 
W  to write her for advice. She has 
guided thousands to  health free o f charge.

Address Mrs* Pinkham. Lynn, Mass.
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A  Shape for Every Foot
A  Style for Every Taste

Youth, middle-age and old- 
age, each will find the de

shape and stylesired m

I

“ Gitche Gamees
In addition to the inducements held out by 
Quality and Economy,  they offer also the 
inducement of Individuality. Your dealer 
sells them in all styles at $4.00.

“ Gitche Gamee Shoes A l
ways Make Good on the 
Feet of the Wearer

M anufactured b y

The Northern Shoe Co.
Duluth, Minn.
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FREE
A style-book for 

1910 and a handy
Pookot Mirror

A postal brines the two.
Mention your deal

er ’ s name.
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WE FURNISH POSITIONS
to graduates, have done so and can. Send for a 

beautiful free catalog, to
A A K E R ’ S BUSINESS COLLEGES

H. H. AAKER F argo or Grand F orks, o r  fo Prof. H. H. A n ker, Prop., F ar j o .

Pass Along
The Good Word

Wants An Accounting.
Anaconda. — Mrs. Annie McEwen 

has sued Father Bernard W. Lee, for
merly pastor of St. Peter’s parish 
here, now of Plains, Mont., for an ac
counting of a partnership in which 
they were engaged in the management 
of a ranch.

'  ‘ Jury Frees Editor.
Helena.—The jury in the case of J. 

H. ■» Raftery, a local editor charged 
with criminal libel for alleged defama
tion of -the’ character of Mayor Ed
wards, of- Helena, brought in a verdict 
of not guilty and was discharged.

PLEADS GUILTY TO HIDE THEFT.

Le Roy Martin Sentenced To Two 
Years In Miles. City, Mont.

Miles City.—Le Roy Martin, colored, 
pleaded guilty to stealing a bunch of 
hides and was sentenced to two years. 
Deputy- Sheriff Boggs has .brought in 
Ed.fchausne, arrested at Ridge, Mont., 
wit^j four horses' said to belong to Al- 
fre1d;Hasselstrome, pV Hill City, S. D.. 
Jin|his^pqssession. t Sheriff Moses’, off 
Belle.-Fourehe.-^S.^ D.; Is .reported‘ .to 
have identified the horses v ,

That Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery is to-day and has, for over 
40 years, been the standard Blood-puri- 
fyer, Stomach Strengthener and Liver 
Invigorator sold by druggists. It’s not 
a secret nostrum but a medicine of 
known composition —  a medicine so 
good that the best physicans prescribe 
it knowing that its ingredients, which 
are printed on its outside wrappers and 
attested under oath, are the best known 
to  medical science for the diseases for 
which it is advised.

T h e  great success o f D r. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodie 
weak lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on the re- 
ognition of the fundamental truth that “ Golden Medical Disco-, 
ery”  supplies Nature with body-building, tissue-repairing, muscle 
making materials, in condensed and concentrated form. W ith this 
help Nature supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to di
gest food,.build up the body and thereby throw off lingering ob
stinate coughs. T h e  “ Discovery’ ’ re-establishes the digestive and 
nutritive organs in sound health, purifies and enriches the blood, 
and nourishes, the nerves— in short establishes sound vigorous health.

If yonr deader offers something ‘ ‘just os good,”  it is prob
ably’ better rFOR HIM-—it pays better. Bat yoa are thinking <

....... ’ ’ ’  so there’s nothing ‘ ‘jast

WESTERN,OAN ADA
W hat J. I. Hill, th e  G reat Railroad Magnata, 
S a y s  About Its W heat-Producing Power!

Tho jrreatMt :'aeed o f this ooontrr 
[United States) In another ponera- 

-tlon or two will bo the pro
viding of homes for Its 
ipoopio and producing 
, snfflolent for them. The 
dajra o f  oar prominence M  a wheat exporting 
conn try are gone. Can
ada Is to be tho groat 

, wheat country.”
Thlrgrcnt railroad msg- 

' Bate Is taking advantneo 
-of the situation by ex- 
•tcnslve railway bnild- 
ln crto  tho wheat field 

< o f  w estern  Canada.
Upwards of 12S Million 

Bushsls of Wheat
w ero harvested In 1900. Average 
o f tho three provlnoes o f  Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba wll 1 be 
opwnrdsof 23  bushels per acre.

F reo  hom esteads o f  100 acres, 
and  a d jo in in g  pre-em pUons o f  
10 0  acres (a t 93 p er acre), are to  
b e  h ad  In  th o  choicest districts. 
■ Schools ' convenient, clim ate 
excellent, soli th e very best, 
rnUways d o e o  a t  band, bu lld -

o f^ tb e ' cu re  n ot'h ia ygreater p rofit, ■ 
aa fg o o d  * T :jffbr < y o u .??  Say- s o . *
Ptaraâ a*</̂ Animaifi>' Oassaa I f  a J.aaI .'g 1

? t yj . ‘•Irn V

English; or, Medicine 
•newly revised up-to-date Edition, 

paper-bound,1.Mat tor ;Zl-orie-cent stamps';-’to cover cost of mailing only. Cloth- 
t>oundr31 stamps * Aadi»^r.TRIV:tpidt«^Buffa!o, N. Y.

lnjr lu m b er  cheap, fu e l easy to  
f p t  a n d  reasonable la  price, 
w ater oasUy procured: m ixed-------- ------ _ , ---- jru i l
farm ing:• a  success. Write as to 
best placo fo r  sottloment, settlers' 
low railway, rates, descriptive Illus
trated “ Last Best W est" (sent 
on appl l cation), and other.lnforme- 
tlon, to- Snp't o f Immigration, 
Ottawa, Can., or to the Canadian 
Government Agent. >

CHAS. PILLING
Cltfo«i W*ek.'>> • |( 8na4 Firts, R. lafc.

» ,4, t « *
(Use address nearest yon). N)
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